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a b s t r a c t
According to Bronfenbrenner’s bioecological theory (Bronfenbrenner & Evans, 2000), children’s early
development and learning are inﬂuenced by multiple systems, including the microsystem (e.g., family
poverty level), mesosystem (e.g., home-school partnership), exosystem (e.g., community type, early education policies), and macrosystem (e.g., rural culture). Given the lack of early education studies focused
on rural communities, we sought to explore how these ecological systems are linked to children’s early
learning experiences, with a particular focus on educators’ perceptions of how these ecosystems inﬂuence
children’s learning environments and opportunities. Based on interviews and focus groups with school
leaders, educators, and parents in 10 rural school districts, we found that children in one rural state experienced diversity in ecological systems that may impact their opportunities for learning. In particular, there
was a range in the level of familial poverty, early education access, family-school engagement, available
community resources, and cultural diversity in these rural communities. Implications for policies and
practices to support children’s early learning in rural communities in light of their unique challenges and
assets are discussed.
© 2019 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

1. Examining how rural ecological contexts inﬂuence
children’s early learning
Research tells us that the brain develops most rapidly in the
earliest years and that enriching early learning experiences are critical for the long-term success of children (Shonkoff, Garner, & The
Committee on Psychosocial Aspects of Child Family Health, C. o.
E. C., 2012). Long-term beneﬁts and outcomes both for the child
and society are associated with high-quality early learning experiences (Vandell et al., 2010). Findings regarding the importance of
stimulating early learning environments have resulted in the proliferation of local and state programs that serve children from birth
to age 5. Whereas children who attend pre-Kindergarten (pre-K)
have marginally better literacy and numeracy skills relative to those
who do not (Phillips et al., 2017), much is yet to be learned about
the myriad factors inﬂuencing child outcomes. Most research attention has been focused on identifying proximal impacts on children’s
learning, such as the quality of instruction in classrooms (Burchinal,
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2018) and stimulating experiences at home (Jeon, Buettner, & Hur,
2014). Much less attention has been afforded to other ecological
factors, such as broad community and policy contexts.
One systemic variable often overlooked in efforts to pinpoint
impacts on development is the geographic locale within which
children live and learn. Speciﬁcally, the experiences and opportunities available to children in rural community settings may have
notable, albeit indirect, effects on early learning. The manner in
which a rural setting intersects with immediate child, family, and
school factors has not been adequately explored. An exception is
the Family Life Project (FLP; Vernon-Feagans & Cox, 2013), which
provides the most robust longitudinal study shaping our understanding of early development of young children growing up in
poor rural communities in North Carolina and Pennsylvania. The
primary goal of FLP is to develop a better understanding of how
growing up in rural areas might inﬂuence the development of children and their families, including their child care experiences. The
current study focuses on a different rural context not represented
in FLP — the Midwest with particular attention to the public school
system.
Research expanding our understanding of how rural ecosystems
interact to shape children’s early learning opportunities is sorely
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Fig. 1. Key focus areas within the ecological systems framework.

needed. In this study, we use data from community stakeholders, including school leaders, educators, and parents, to provide
a rich qualitative exploration of how rurality intersects with children’s early learning experiences, examining the implications of
geographic setting on funding, access, family engagement, professional development, and community resources.
2. Theoretical framework
Bronfenbrenner’s bioecological theory guides the present
study.The bioecological framework places emphasis on the multiple systems that impact children’s development; each system
is embedded within and impacts the others in reciprocal ways
(Bronfenbrenner & Evans, 2000). The microsystem is most proximal to children’s development, and includes the immediate context
of home and school/preschool programs. Examples of microsystemic variables are family poverty level, mobility, and the early
childhood learning environment, especially pre-K. The mesosystem is the connection across microsystems, such as relationships
between families and their child’s educators and other connections
between home and school. The exosystem is the social environment
that indirectly inﬂuences a child’s development through a community’s geographic locale (e.g., rural, urban), density, demography,
transportation, and economy. Macrosystems are represented by the
values, norms, customs and policies exhibited within these systems. Our interest is in understanding how various systems (i.e.,
micro-, meso-, and macro-) manifest in a rural context (i.e., exosystem). For example, we will examine how the rural context may be
related to availability of early learning opportunities (microsystem)
and the home-school connection (mesosytem), among others. Fig. 1
provides a visual of the key aspects of the ecological systems we will
examine in this study.

with populations of ≥ 50,000 while urban clusters are deﬁned by
populations between 2500–50,000. Rural areas do not lie inside
an urbanized area or urban cluster. The two urban school districts
involved in the study are located in a large principal city. The ten
rural school districts are characterized as Rural Remote (2); Town
Remote (7) and Town Distant (1).
Sometimes population density is the deﬁning concern, in other
cases it is geographic isolation. Regardless, rurality is a potentially
signiﬁcant exosystemic factor that inﬂuences children’s learning
and development in many ways. One-third of schools in the United
States are rural, and 19% of the nation’s children, or approximately
nine million children, are in rural school settings (Showalter, Klein,
Johnson,& Hartman, 2017). In 2015, the total population in nonmetro counties (i.e., rural communities) was approximately 46.2
million with 14% of U.S. residents spread across 72% of the nation’s
land area. The population growth rates in nonmetro areas have
been signiﬁcantly lower than in metro areas since the mid-1990s,
and the gap has widened. This lower population-level may be one
of the reasons for the limited research on rural communities, and
speciﬁcally research on young children in rural communities.
Rural residents are becoming more highly educated, however,
they are doing so at a slower rate and still experience more unemployment or underemployment relative to their urban counterparts
(Economic Research Service, 2017). The persistent lack of availability of highly qualiﬁed teachers and the number of families living in
low-resourced households directly impact rural children’s learning
opportunities and may ultimately affect their social and academic
outcomes (Monk, 2007).
Many strengths characterize the rural experience. Close ties
among families and communities, a sense of d̈oing what it
takesämong educators, small class sizes, and desirable studentteacher ratios are some of the assets of rural settings (Miller
& Votruba-Drzal, 2013). Furthermore, rural communities beneﬁt
from a strong emphasis on relationships and religion, lessened
exposure to crime, increased home ownership, and greater access
to nature and green spaces (Durham & Smith, 2006; Miller &
Votruba-Drzal, 2013). However, relative to urban communities,
rural communities are more isolated and geographically distant
from resources and services, such as pre-K programs, jobs, social
services, and recreational opportunities. The 2016 Child Care Aware
America report (Dobbins, Tercha, McCready, & Liu, 2016) found that
child care deserts (deﬁned as areas or communities with limited or
no access to quality child care) were prevalent in rural communities. Choices for child care in rural communities primarily were
limited to home-based providers. Furthermore, although teachers
in rural areas are generally satisﬁed, there is high turnover due
to compensation levels that are much lower than in urban areas,
including in early childhood programs (Monk, 2007).
With some exceptions (cf. Vernon-Feagans & Cox, 2013), there
is a dearth of research focused on the inﬂuence of rural context on
children’s early schooling and learning experiences. There is a need
to understand how ecological systems operate in rural contexts,
subsequently affecting children’s early learning opportunities. We
examine salient factors at each of the levels and their manifestation
in one rural state.

3. Rural context

4. Rural ecological factors and children’s early learning
opportunities

The National Center for Education Statistics categorizes all
school districts into one of 12 categories within four locale codes
(city, suburb, town, rural) using a “urban-centric” classiﬁcation system. The categories rely on concepts used by the Census Bureau
to deﬁne an area’s urbanicity; urbanized centers are core areas

In line with the bioecological framework, we seek to understand educators’ perceptions of how the rural context inﬂuences
children’s early learning experiences. We provide a review illustrating the links between aspects of the rural ecological systems
and children’s early learning opportunities.
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4.1. Microsystem
In the present study, we focus on microsystems that are proximal to children’s early learning in rural communities, including
access to pre-K programs and family economic status and mobility.
4.1.1. Pre-Kindergarten access
As a way to mitigate the detrimental effect of poverty, early
childhood programs (particularly pre-K for 4-year-olds) have proliferated across the educational landscape. There is now convincing
evidence pointing to the signiﬁcant links between pre-K programs
and children’s academic skills, relative to home-based care (e.g.,
Weiland, Ulvestad, Sachs, & Yoshikawa, 2013). Likewise, there is
value and utility in other early childhood programs, such as centerand home-based child care programs serving children starting
at birth. Well-implemented high-quality pre-K has been found
to be effective for enhancing children’s cognitive and language
outcomes, especially for children who are from disadvantaged
households, or who are dual language learners (Phillips et al., 2017).
As many children in rural communities live in low socioeconomic
conditions, it is plausible that they may beneﬁt from access to
pre-K programs. However, in their report on rural pre-K, Smith,
Patterson, and Doggett (2008) found that only approximately 50%
of rural children had access to center-based preschool programs.1
More recently, Malik et al. (2018) found that 55% of children under
age 5 in rural communities live in child care deserts compared to
one-third of children in urban communities, translating to lower
school readiness for rural children compared to their urban peers.
Children in rural districts were found to be 15% less likely to begin
Kindergarten with early literacy skills, and 50% less likely to possess
beginning sound recognition than urban children. Children from
rural communities were also 60% more likely to require special
education placement than children from non-rural areas. Smith,
Patterson, and Doggett (2008) and Malik et al. (2018) postulate
that these pre-K challenges in rural communities are likely due to
several factors, including: (1) a limited local tax base that is insufﬁcient to fund programs; (2) low-wage jobs and difﬁculty affording
the cost of pre-K; (3) sometimes excessive distance between pre-K
programs and families’ homes, hampered by unreliable and costly
transportation; (4) lack of adequate facilities making it hard to
establish high quality and safe programs; and (5) unavailability of
a competent workforce.
4.1.2. Family poverty
Numerous studies show an association between family poverty
and compromised brain function (Hanson et al., 2013; Luby et al.,
2013), and cognitive/developmental outcomes (Atkinson et al.,
2015; Jeon et al., 2014). Furthermore, it is not the nature of the
poverty-related risk factors, but the quantity or accumulation
of risk that has the greatest impact on children’s development
(Appleyard, Egeland, van Dulmen, & Sroufe, 2005; Sameroff, Bartko,
Baldwin, Baldwin, & Seifer, 1998). Psychosocial stress in the context of poverty can directly impact children’s brain development
and neurological functioning, evidenced by their inability to selfregulate and be goal-directed, which are important cognitive skills
(Blair, 2010).
The negative association between poverty and related factors
(e.g., child health, neighborhood safety) and children’s outcomes
and wellbeing has been substantiated in rural communities. For
example, in the Family Life Project, researchers found familial and
social risk factors (i.e., maternal education, family income, twoparent households, employment, job prestige, maternal health,

1
Preschool is used to represent programs for 3- and 4-year-olds; whereas pre-K
programs are primarily for 4-year- olds.
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household density, neighborhood safety, and food sufﬁciency) was
consistently and negatively related to children’s prosocial behavior,
executive function, and language, and this relationship did not vary
as a function of child gender, race, state of residence, or degree of
geographic isolation (FLP Key Investigators, 2013). That is, the more
risk factors children experience, the lower their language, social
competence, and executive function skills. The negative impacts of
poverty may be particularly ampliﬁed in communities with fewer
resources, limited access to child care and preschool programs, and
less ﬁscal support for education (Malik et al., 2018).
4.1.3. School mobility
School mobility in rural communities can occur for many reasons. In some cases, rural residents move toward better economic
and social opportunities, which could have positive outcomes if it
results in better resources and opportunities for learning (Schafft,
2006). Alternatively, rural mobility may not reﬂect movement to
an area of opportunity, but rather mobility between low-resourced
and distressed communities. Indeed, the latter is likely to be disruptive and have a negative impact on children’s learning and
well-being. In the case of rural communities, residential mobility could also have detrimental impact on children who remain in
schools, as it may negatively affect school administrators’ abilities
to adequately plan and budget (Schafft, 2005). Vernon-Feagans and
Cox (2013) did not ﬁnd mobility to be associated with rural children’s executive function in pre-K and Kindergarten. These mixed
effects of mobility underscore the need to explore its salience for
rural children’s educational experiences, especially in light of other
familial and social stressors, such as poverty and limited access to
services.
4.2. Mesosystem
In the present study, we focus on the mesosystem of family
engagement that connects children’s home and school environments within the rural context.
4.2.1. Family engagement
Evidence regarding the important role of family engagement in
early learning is clear (Galindo & Sheldon, 2012). The recent consensus report from the National Academies of Science, Engineering,
and Mathematics, Parenting Matters, indicates unequivocally that
parents’ authentic engagement in their child’s learning and schooling in the early years matters for children’s academic and social
outcomes (National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and
Medicine (NASEM, 2016); however, this report did not speak
directly about rural communities. In their systematic review,
Semke and Sheridan (2012) note that while there is a need for more
research about family engagement in rural settings, several themes
were evident. These themes included: the positive relationship
between rural family-school connections and student outcomes,
the efﬁcacy of home-school programs on rural student outcomes,
the importance of rural school’s connection to the entire community, and the need for rural schools to address barriers to family
engagement. Limited time, distance between home and school, and
low-wage and non-standard jobs have been posited as contributing to low family engagement (Bauch, 2001). High teacher turnover
coupled with a high percentage of inexperienced or poorly prepared teachers limits effective and sustained connection between
families and teachers (Holmes, Witte, & Sheridan, 2017), contributing to barriers in family engagement in rural communities. Rural
schools, however, have many assets not found in urban schools
that may be particularly beneﬁcial for parent engagement and
home-school partnership, such as intergenerational connections
(e.g., parents and teachers who grew up together) and community
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cohesion that allows teachers and families to interact outside of
school settings (Bauch, 2001).
4.3. Exosystem
In the present study, we focus on exosystems, or the social environment that indirectly inﬂuences a child’s development, such as
school and community resources within the rural context.
4.3.1. School resources
School resources (per pupil expenditure; teacher education,
experience, and salary; and teacher to student ratio) are related to
student achievement, with effect sizes large enough to be educationally important (Greenwald, Hedges, & Laine, 1996; Matsudaira,
Hosek, & Walsh, 2012; Perry & McConney, 2010). Indeed, school
resources and assets are often intermixed with the ability to provide
pre-K access and small class sizes. National data indicate that rural
communities, especially high-poverty rural communities, often lag
behind in per pupil expenditure, teacher education, and teacher
salary (Provasnik et al., 2007). In fact, a higher percentage of preK teachers in rural communities use public assistance compared
to those in large towns and urban areas and live at or below the
poverty level (Roberts, Iruka, & Sarver, 2017). Rural communities
are often in need of federal support for early education because children frequently lag behind in school readiness and demonstrate a
greater need for special education placement, which increases the
cost for educating children (Smith et al., 2008). Greater student
needs, coupled with an insufﬁcient tax base, may place an economic stress on schools. This economic stress may create burdens
for rural schools to provide high-quality educational experiences
and instruction (Monk, 2007).
4.3.2. Community resources
Community-level poverty, unemployment, and crime are negatively related to child outcomes, including below-average reading
skills in fourth grade, and likelihood of dropping out of college
(Chung et al., 2016). A community’s poverty alone has been found
to be associated with lower test scores for children aged 4–5 years.
Although somewhat attenuated, this association is independent of
other socioeconomic indicators (McCulloch & Joshi, 2001). Rural
communities are often characterized by restricted access to child
care, health care, and social services, including mental health services, domestic violence services, and emergency food (Flora, Flora,
& Gasteyer, 2018; Lichter, Parisi, Taquino, & Beaulieu, 2008). This
lack of services is compounded in rural settings where the provision of social services is further impacted by distance and stark
resources, such as limited public transportation and few skilled
practitioners (Miller & Votruba-Drzal, 2013; Monroe & Tiller, 2001).
As a way to combat the challenges of living in low-resourced
rural communities, attention has focused on community partnership. A strong sense of collective socialization in rural communities
is conducive to the development of strong family, school, and
community engagement and partnerships, and a potential buffer
against the effects of community disadvantage (Bauch, 2001; De
Marco & Vernon-Feagans, 2013). Thus, there is a need to understand how community partnerships may be particularly relevant
for children’s early learning experiences.

acceptance of ethnoracial, immigrant, and migrant families and
their children who may look different and speak a language other
than English is difﬁcult due to the close-knit nature of rural communities (Lichter, 2012; Smith & Krannich, 2000). For these families
and their children, the experiences associated with racial and ethnic diversity are confounded by their level of education and poverty
level in comparison to natives. Thus, early learning experiences
for ethnic minority and non-English speaking children and their
families may be vastly different than their White, English-speaking
peers.
5. Current study
There is a need to deepen our understanding of the direct and
indirect inﬂuence of rural children’s ecosystems on development,
including access to early learning programs (microsystem), familyschool connection (mesosystem), school and community resources
(exosystem), and community norms (macrosystem). While these
issues apply in both urban and rural settings, there is a need to
understand more fully how they operate in low-wealth rural communities with distinctive geographic, economic, and demographic
realities, especially as many rural states seek to provide pre-K programs to children.
There are many systems that directly and indirectly affect
rural children’s development and learning opportunities. Variables
within the context of rural communities can either support or
hinder children’s early learning opportunities, which have implications for their achievement and life outcomes. In this study, we seek
to understand the extent to which the rural context shapes how
all other ecological systems connect to children’s early learning
opportunities. Speciﬁcally, our research questions are:
(1) What aspects of children’s ecological contexts shape their early
learning opportunities?
(2) How does living in a rural community intersect with other
ecological contexts to shape children’s early learning opportunities?
6. Method
6.1. Study context
This study took place in Nebraska. The U.S. Census shows that
there are almost two million people in Nebraska and 7%, or approximately 133,000 children, are under age 5. Over 85% of Nebraska’s 93
counties are rural, with 45% of children in Nebraska living in nonmetropolitan counties. The Kids Count report (Voices for Children in
Nebraska, 2018) indicates that 11 out of 93 counties statewide had
no licensed child care facilities in 2017, and roughly 75% of counties
in Nebraska with child care facilities do not have enough available
slots to meet the estimated current demand, which is mostly in
rural communities. In addition, pre-K teachers in rural Nebraska
are less likely to have a bachelor’s degree, more likely to utilize
public assistance, and more likely to live at or below the poverty
line compared to pre-K teachers in urban Nebraska (Roberts et al.,
2017).

4.4. Macrosystem

6.2. Study description

In this present study, we focus on the norms, cultural customs,
and policies of rural communities.
One unique feature of rural communities is the long-term stability of residents. More recently, however, rural communities
are experiencing an inﬂux of racially, ethnically, and linguistically
diverse residents (Lichter, 2012). Some studies have noted that the

The data for this paper are derived from the [name withheld
to ensure study anonymity], a Nebraska-focused study about the
learning experiences of pre-K through Grade 3 children in both
urban and rural areas. School districts from across the state were
identiﬁed and recruited into the study based on the following criteria: (a) 40% or more of students within the district were eligible
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Table 1
Participant representation across all districts.
Interview type

Interview count

Board Member
Early Childhood Teacher
Head Start (Teacher and/or Supervisor)
Parent
Primary Teacher
Principal
Superintendent
Other (e.g., Student Services Coordinator)
Total

8
18
7
35
31
16
11
4
130

Table 2
Descriptive statistics of key variables for communities and schools.
Variables
Community (N = 10)
Poverty Rate (100% FPL)
Unemployment Rate
Mobility rate
School (N = 15)
Pre-K full-day
Pre-K half-day
Pre-K mixed
Free/reduced lunch rate
Mobility rate
ELL status

Frequency/mean (SD)

Range

8.86 (4.45)
2.2 (1.05)
16.53%

2.90–19.30
.41–3.83
9.05%–47.66%

36%
57%
7%
54.07% (16.86)
17.49 (9.61)
4.50%

31.97–100
8.60–47.66
0–26.2
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program organization including structure, resources and transitions across grades; (2) responsiveness including the needs of
children and policies related to access; (3) instructional practices including curriculum alignment; (4) use of data including
testing and performance standards; (5) community and family
partnerships; and (6) innovations and areas for improvement (the
interview protocol can be found in Appendix). Interview questions
were cognitively tested and revised to ensure comprehension by
interview participants (Collins, 2003; Presser et al., 2004); cognitive
testing occurred initially with select research staff and subsequently with the full interview team participating in the ﬁrst site
visit to determine areas for enhancing interview protocols.
Information was gathered prior to a site visit for each participating school including community demographic data (e.g., poverty
rate,3 unemployment rate), school and district policies and practices (e.g., parent engagement practices, school schedule), and
school and district data (e.g., free and reduced lunch rate, mobility
rate). Site visits with each school in the participating districts were
then arranged wherein project team members conducted semistructured interviews with participants at each school. Interviews
were typically conducted one-on-one, though up to four individuals participated at a time. Each interview lasted approximately
45 min.
6.5. Data analysis

Note: FPL = Federal Poverty Level, ELL = English language learner.

for free and reduced-price lunch, and (b) the district provided public pre-K services. Within each school district, Title I schools were
selected to participate in the study.
6.3. Subsample for current study
The subsample for this study focuses on 10 rural Nebraska school
districts that were recruited and volunteered to participate in the
full study. These rural school districts comprise 15 schools and two
Head Start programs run by nonproﬁt entities. Participating districts had an average of 54% free and reduced lunch rate (free lunch
is based on families with annual incomes at or below 130% of the
federal poverty line; reduced lunch is based on those at or below
185% of poverty), 17% mobility rate (determined by dividing the
number of highly mobile students [deﬁned as any student who
enrolls in two or more public schools during an academic year] by
the total number of students within a school or district for a given
year), and 4.5% English language learners (ELL2 ), with a range of
0%–26.2% across schools (see Table 1).
In the 10 school districts, a total of 101 interviews with 130 participants were conducted. The interviews included school board
members, superintendents, principals, pre-K directors and teachers, Kindergarten teachers, and parents (see Table 2).
6.4. Interview procedures
Interview questions assessed perceptions about ecological factors and explored school policies and practices in six areas: (1)

2
Per Nebraska statute, English language learner is deﬁned as: A l̈imited English
proﬁcients̈tudent is a student who was not born in the United States or whose native
language is a language other than English; or who is migratory, whose native language is a language other than English, and who comes from an environment where
a language other than English is dominant; and whose difﬁculties in speaking, reading, writing, or understanding the English language may be sufﬁcient to deny the
individual the ability to achieve in a classroom taught in English, the ability to score
proﬁcient on the state assessment, and/or the opportunity to participate fully in
society.

Each interview was audio recorded and comprehensive notes
were prepared. The notes were uploaded into Atlas.ti©, a qualitative software package. The interviews were initially coded using the
constant comparative technique (Glaser & Strauss, 1967; Lincoln &
Guba, 1985). This resulted in eight major themes that arose from
the data (see Table 3). Inductive coding allowed themes to emerge
from the data. This inductive coding and thematic analyses process were used to better understand how ecological contexts were
described by participants using all data. A coding guide was constructed with a broad deﬁnition for each major area that was arrived
at in consultation with the research team. There were 99 variables
identiﬁed in eight code families. Once a codebook was established
and agreed upon by all coders, all interviews were coded for the
presence or absence of each variable. If a variable was detected,
coders extracted the quotation they relied upon as evidence. A total
of 25 interviews were coded by all three coders, and the remaining
105 were divided among the three coders to be coded independently. A periodic testing for inter-rater reliability was used.
Inter-rater reliability was computed for the presence or absence
of coded variables in each interview. Inter-rater reliability across
all 99 coded variables was calculated for approximately 13% of the
interviews. Randolph’s free-marginal multi-rater kappa (Randolph,
2005, 2008; Warrens, 2010) was calculated. Any shift in reliability
was addressed through review of coding disagreements and resolution by consensus. We achieved a free-marginal kappa score
of greater than .7, which is considered acceptable for inter-rater
agreement.
7. Results
In this section, we examine rural Nebraska children’s ecological contexts through the lens of the bioecological framework
— microsystem, mesosytem, exosystem, and macrosystem (see
Fig. 1), and examine how facets of the bioecological framework
are viewed by stakeholders (i.e., parents, teachers, administrators) within rural Nebraska. We present themes that emerge

3
100% of the federal poverty threshold is deﬁned as an annual income of $25,100
for a family of four (https://aspe.hhs.gov/poverty-guidelines).
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Table 3
Rural early childhood themes within the bio-ecological framework.
Theme

Description

Exemplar

Microsystem
1. Early childhood classroom
environment: There is limited access
to quality pre-K programs in rural
Nebraska.

Head Start and school-based pre-K programs often do
not meet the community demand for quality preschool
in rural communities. Few other pre-K programs are
available.

There is a waitlist to get into the preschool. . ..Many
middle-income families and above-income families are
not getting into any program at all. There are other
programs in the community — like the child development
center and a couple other preschool programs; however,
there are many who end up not getting to get to go to
preschool at all and head straight to kindergarten. —
Early Childhood Teacher
The curriculum is set up so that the Creative Curriculum is
aligned with Gold, which is aligned with the early learning
guidelines for Nebraska. — Early Childhood Teacher

2. Early childhood classroom
environment: Rural pre-K varies by
length of day (full or half), though the
classroom structures are very similar.
3. Family environment: Rural families
struggle with
low socio-economic status and a lack
of resources to address needs.

4. Family environment: Economic
instability leads to high student
mobility, which is a challenge for
rural schools and impacts student
learning.
Mesosystem
5. Family engagement: Family
engagement is a priority for rural
pre-K programs, and important to
support early learning.

Exosystem
6. School resources:
Adequacy of school resources varies
by school district, but all schools are
concerned about the changing and
limited availability of funding.
7. Community resources:
Community partnerships are essential
to supporting early childhood
students in rural schools.

Macrosystem
8. Culture: Rural schools are challenged
by changes in demographics and feel
highly supported by rural
community members.

Schools offer half-, full-, or mixed-day programs. Pre-K
programs follow the same or similar curriculum
(Creative Curriculum), Teaching Standards Gold
assessment, classroom size (20), and inclusivity
practices.
Poverty rates were high in each of the school districts.
Rural schools work to support families, connect them
with resources, and help students experiencing
poverty. Still, many interviewees report negative
impacts on student learning and social-emotional
well-being.
Rural student mobility averages 16.83% but reached
47% in one school. Rural school mobility is affected by
migrant families, proximity to Native American
reservations, and split custody. Because students move
between districts, consistency in learning is a barrier.

There are some students with high social-emotional needs
because of home experience. There is a high poverty rate
in [our town]. Seven years ago an industry left, and after,
much of that population left. The population makeup of
[our town] is creating new challenges (e.g., drug issues,
poverty, not a lot of opportunity for employment) in [our
town]. — Principal and ECE Coordinator
We started to see a migrant population about 18 years
ago, based on the plant. They would come in the spring
and stay until the end of October. It was very difﬁcult.
Some have stayed here from October to March. —
Principal

Family engagement in pre-K is typically high due to
required home visits and family engagement policies
and practices such as school events, regular
communication with families, parent-teacher
conferences, and policy involvement.

We do some coaching of parents on how to work with
children at home, like on ﬁne-motor skills such as picking
up scissors. I give suggestions on what to work on at
home, such as patterning and getting dressed. Most all
parents are willing, but it helps to know how. — Early
Childhood Teacher

Funding sources are often based on property taxes and
state-based funding, which may vary year to year.
Schools worry that limited ﬁnancial resources may
negatively impact student learning.

Next year, [we are] expecting a drop in resources
available; this ﬂuctuation in resource accessibility is
common in the public sector, being tax funded. —
Principal

Schools partner with a variety of community agencies
to help address the needs of students and their
families, including medical and dental agencies, after
school care, mental health providers, child welfare
agencies, basic needs (food, clothing), juvenile justice
agencies (such as probation), and law enforcement.

The community, I feel, really steps up. They raised the
funds for the playground. Now they are raising funds for
the electronic signs. The community seems involved. All
the classrooms are well stocked. The businesses are
always tapped for donations. — Parent

Because rural communities are small in population,
changes in demographics can occur quickly, often due
to economic factors. Schools work to address the
changing needs. Rural culture impacts the school.
Schools are central to community well-being and are
supported by the larger community.

There is a lot of community pride. People see the value of
education and are concerned about the drain of
population from rural to urban. — Superintendent

across various respondents and provide quotes to elucidate the
themes.

7.1. Microsystem
The manner in which rural educators describe children’s
microsystems is captured categorically as early childhood classroom environments (including curricula used and instructional
practices), and family environments/student needs. Microsystemic
variables in the early childhood education programs that may inﬂuence the learning of rural Nebraska children include access, dosage
(length of day), and instruction; those variables in the home environment include family poverty, mobility, and support for learning.
Rural Nebraska pre-K programs vary widely in program length,
number of students served, and transition practices. Whereas these
factors impact children directly, they are often decided in conjunc-

tion with demand, time, and federal and statewide policies. For
example, Head Start funding strongly encourages classrooms to be
full day; non-Head Start programs can be delivered using part- or
full-day structures, and can be executed over a full (5 day) week
or fewer days per week. Nebraska policies for school-based preK programs (Title 92, Nebraska Administrative Code, Chapter 11)
dictate that students receive a minimum of 12 h per week and
450 h per school year. In our sample, three school districts offer
half-day early childhood programs, six districts offer full-day programs, and one school district offers a mix of full-day and half-day
programs. Children are admitted to school-based pre-K programs
based on need (e.g., socioeconomic, academic, or developmental),
with children experiencing high need or more risk factors given
priority.
The perceptions of respondents across the 10 rural Nebraska
school districts vis-à-vis relevant microsystem factors (i.e., early
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childhood programs and family environments) potentially impacting children’s learning are summarized below.
7.2. Early childhood learning opportunities
Pre-K availability is often limited within rural Nebraska communities. Schools and Head Start programs may be the only
community resources for preschool programming (pre-K and
preschool are also used interchangeably by interviewees), though
faith organizations and home-based child care programs sometimes offer programs primarily geared for 3- and 4-year-olds that
adhere to the Department of Education guidelines, such as teacher
credential, curriculum and instruction, and structure of learning.
Schools that do provide pre-K are often limited in space and
resources.
The [school-based pre-K program] is really the only preschool in
the area. I think it’s crucial in our community to have the early
childhood program to help those kids learn.
School Board Member
Schools often have an application process to gain access to preK, and enrollment is typically based on need. Many schools have a
wait list for the school-based or Head Start programs.
We have dropped the waiting list a long ways, though now it’s
inching up again. We have one other community pre-K program in
a church setting, and the quality of that program has improved, but
it’s a more expensive option so a lot of families cannot afford it. But
at least it’s another option.
Early Childhood Teacher
Students without pre-K often struggle with academic and social
skills when they enter Kindergarten. The difference in preparedness of students for Kindergarten can lead to children’s difﬁculty
acclimating to a school environment or teaching challenges.
Parents work now and they don’t have time to teach kids things
like shapes and clothing and building, so preschool has to teach
those as well as have kids prepared for the high expectations of
Kindergarten.
Kindergarten teacher
Once students arrive at preschool, their experience may differ
across and within districts. All Head Start classrooms in this study
were full-day; however, non-Head Start school programs included
part-day or full day programs, and either full or partial week. Often
schools must balance the use of scarce resources to meet community demand for pre-K with the need to provide high-quality,
play-based academic and social skills education for a smaller number of students:
There is no wait list at the moment, but registration trends indicate
that there may be a wait list next year.
Early Childhood Administrator
In rural Nebraska most pre-K programs follow Head Start Program Performance Standards. At the pre-K level, curriculum is often
decided by funding source; for example, all Head Start funded programs have elected to use Creative Curriculum to guide academic
and social learning. All pre-K programs in Nebraska are required
to use Teaching Strategies Gold developmental assessment practices, so curriculum must align with this mandated assessment
tool. Pre-K curricula are aligned with state standards; however,
implementation of instructional practices differs by program.
The curriculum is set up so that the Creative Curriculum is aligned
with Gold, which is aligned with the early learning guidelines for
Nebraska. It all goes hand in hand, so I don’t have to struggle with
ﬁnding and constructing activities that align with the standards.
Early Childhood Teacher
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The Creative Curriculum program is more play-based and
student-driven than K – 3 curricula. Rural Nebraska pre-K teachers work to address developmentally appropriate learning while
meeting various needs and developmental stages of pre-K students.
Some educators indicated the Creative Curriculum program could
be onerous to teachers and children because multiple weeks are
dedicated to a single topic, and some teachers suggested the curriculum is not play-based enough.
In rural schools, the transition process between pre-K and
Kindergarten can be formal, informal, or minimal. Some schools
regularly host a “Kindergarten round-up” to assist with transition,
inviting pre-K students and families to Kindergarten classrooms to
meet their teachers-to-be and learn about expectations. Pre-K program staff in rural Nebraska often work closely with Kindergarten
teachers to prepare students both academically and socially for
Kindergarten by having meetings to discuss the academic expectations of Kindergarten. At the same time, pre-K programs use a
different curriculum than is used in Kindergarten through Grade 6,
so pre-K to Kindergarten alignment can be a challenge for schools.
For some pre-K programs, the dispersion of children to multiple
Kindergartens in the school district can be a barrier to effective
transitions:
For the transition, some preschoolers stay and some go to other
schools. For the ones who stay, that transition is easiest to transition
with the teachers already in the building — we communicate about
what has worked and what hasn’t. The kids that are going to other
schools —we have less communication.
Pre-K Coordinator
In some schools the sharing of information between pre-K and
Kindergarten is less formal, even when classrooms and teachers
are in the same building, as attested by Pre-K Teachers: The Kindergarten teachers and preschool teacher mostly just talk to each other
about students; there is no formal way of passing along data on them. In
other schools, there is very little transition planning between pre-K
and Kindergarten: There is not a lot of information sharing between
preschool teacher and Kindergarten teacher unless there are concerns
about a certain student.
Educators in our study indicated that social-emotional instruction and behavioral programs begin during pre-K. Many pre-K
classrooms in rural Nebraska schools reported using the Second
Step program to promote social-emotional learning. This program
is either used schoolwide or in pre-K classrooms only. In pre-K
programs using the curriculum, parents receive notiﬁcation about
the program so they can implement activities to support the curriculum at home. Pre-K teachers believe that preparing students’
social-emotional development is key for Kindergarten success.
The focus on social-emotional skills is huge, rather than just preacademics. So things like how to ask a friend to play and how to
be safe and respectful and responsible. We have those three expectations everywhere. We want them to learn that there are rules to
follow.
Early Childhood Teacher
In addition, many schools use a schoolwide behavior program,
Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS), which is also
referred to as “Pyramid,” given its tiered approach to behavior management. Schools that utilize PBIS often implement it at the early
childhood level and integrate a parent advisory group as part of its
implementation.
7.3. Family environment and student needs
Educators discussed a number of factors within students’ home
lives that present challenges for effective education. A theme prevalent in rural communities pertains to needs associated with families
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experiencing low socioeconomic status. High rates of poverty and
low income families were noted in many participating schools and
their surrounding communities; in many of the school districts,
poverty rates were perceived as increasing in recent years (data
from Nebraska Kids Count shows a small increase in poverty from
11.2% in 2007 to 11.4% in 2016). Basic needs such as clothing,
affordable transportation, food, employment, and housing were
mentioned as needs for many families. As indicated by one rural
principal: Many of the kids’ parents do not have good jobs, if jobs
at all. Therefore, it becomes a cycle of poverty and no place for these
people to go. Some of these families have nothing.
Educators discussed student mobility as a barrier to learning. Students missing signiﬁcant parts of the school year or
switching schools was identiﬁed as an educational challenge.
This is particularly relevant given the extensive research demonstrating connections between attendance and early childhood
outcomes (e.g., Attendanceworks.com; Dubay & Holla, 2015;
Ehrlich, Gwynne, Pareja, & Allensworth, 2014). There are a variety
of reasons for high mobility in rural areas, including close proximity to Native American reservations with children moving between
the reservation and the school community, children who have parents who live in different communities and whose time is split
between parents, schools in communities with high concentrations
of migrant workers who spend only part of the year in the school
district, and high populations of ﬁrst generation Mexican and Central American children who visit family in their country of origin
for extended periods.
Probably half of the students in our district are Hispanic. Many of
those parents do not get to pick their vacation days — so whenever
they can, they go back to their home country. Having students leave
for long periods of time during the school year is very hard to catch
them back up.
Principal
In addition to attendance issues related to mobility, participants
discussed other issues with attendance as a barrier to learning. In
some jurisdictions, tardiness was considered a larger problem than
school absence. Educators noted a variety of potential contributors
to attendance issues, including lack of transportation and parental
factors, such as working multiple jobs. For students in Kindergarten through third grade, schools employ a number of strategies
to ensure attendance, including use of a truancy ofﬁcer; however,
since attendance is not mandated in pre-K, schools use different
approaches to encourage parents to get their children to school. A
local Head Start Program Director explained their process:
We have a new standard with attendance, because of the correlation between attendance and performance. If the child is not going
to be at school, then parents need to call within an hour of the school
day. If not, we will reach out to you during the day. If we cannot
get into contact with you on the second day, we will reach out to
the emergency contact listed. On the third day of absence and no
contact, there will be a letter and home visit.
Another aspect of family environment that challenges learning relates to parenting needs. In addition to parenting challenges
related to poverty and low income, educators expressed families
have other challenges including mental health needs, substance
use issues, abuse and neglect issues, domestic relationship issues,
traumatic experiences within the home, and lack of understanding
of how to support the educational needs of their children, either in
preparing them before they enter school or in supporting education
gains from school. An example was provided by a school Principal
and Early Childhood Coordinator: It’s a problem that kids come to
school not ready to learn. For example, there was an incident in the
fall where kids were removed from the home because of drugs and

weapons. That’s hard for kids to learn or even want to learn — so we
worry about how to reach those kids.
Educators discussed behavioral issues of children coming to
school as a concern related to learning. Often behavioral issues were
attributed to other challenges, such as poverty, parental drug use,
domestic abuse in the home, and lack of parenting skills.
The biggest struggle day to day is the deﬁance with some of these
kids. If I had a magic wand it would be to help the support structure
in some of these families.
Early Childhood Educator
Language barriers were another issue confronting schools,
although generally educators thought they had adequate resources
to address these needs. In addition to students, schools have challenges in communicating with caregivers who may not speak
English. Schools varied in the proportion of students who required
assistance with English.
About 10% of our student population is learning English as a second
language, and we have seen more of a spike. Some of them not only
do not speak English but may not have even gone to school in their
own language. That is more of a challenge.
Superintendent
7.4. Mesosystem
The mesosystem interactions are those where the immediate environments interact, such as through family engagement
with schools and Head Start programs. Nebraska policy (Title 92,
Nebraska Administrative Code, Rule 11) requires the inclusion of
early childhood education standards related to family development
and support. Speciﬁcally, the policy mandates at least two home
visits per year and written information for families, both of which
should include services to enhance parenting skills and access to
community services (§005.02 A–E). Both Nebraska and Head Start
policy (§1304.41(b)) mandate the creation of advisory committees that include parents. The advisory committee is intended to
ensure community participation in the early childhood education
decision-making process.
Many respondents identiﬁed the role of parents and families
as a critical topic, linking it to children’s learning. Thus, family
engagement (including communication with families, home visits
and conferences, and support for learning at home) is considered
an overarching theme within the level of the mesosystem.
7.4.1. Family engagement
Participants in the study discussed a number of issues related to
family engagement in school activities and their children’s learning. Pre-K teachers indicated they used a variety of strategies to
communicate with parents and other caregivers. Often these communications are informal, as when parents dropped off or picked
up their children from school.
Good communication with parents on both academics and behaviors builds consistency between home and school.
Early Childhood Teacher
Pre-K teachers use a variety of formal communication
approaches with families. Some of the strategies they use include
sending home a regular newsletter to inform families about what is
occurring in the classroom, sending home a folder with the child to
inform parents about what they have been working on in class, and
using social media (e.g., Facebook, Twitter) to interact with parents about general classroom activities. Teachers also call, email,
and text parents to inform parents about concerns such as problem behaviors, and to provide speciﬁc information about a child.
Home visits are also part of engaging with families, per Nebraska
requirements.
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Participants discussed the variety of activities they engage in
with families during the home visits, including working with parents to teach them the skills they need to support their child’s
learning, developing goals and communicating expectations at the
beginning of the year, reviewing how the child progressed at the
end of the year, sharing results from assessments, and soliciting
information to better understand family culture.
Parent-teacher conferences are another method for engaging
parents. Generally, in addition to home visits, schools conduct two
parent-teacher conferences per year, which are used to build strong
relationships with families, communicate expectations, describe
strategies for parental support of learning, and provide information
about student progress. Most educators indicated that participation in parent-teacher conferences and home visits was high, but
some noted barriers such as the busy schedule of parents who may
be farming/ranching or working multiple jobs, transportation challenges for some families, and with regard to home visits, reluctance
to let educators into their homes.
A common theme across schools was that parents were satisiﬁed
with the communication methods used by teachers and schools:
We get a lot of communication. Every Sunday night, there is a call
to the whole school. It is a rundown of the week and reminders. I
probably get an email once or twice a week from the district about
what’s going on. There are Facebook pages for classroom, school,
and district.
Parent
The teacher will call after school using her own time; I appreciate
getting that communication rather than just a note.
Parent
Educators discussed the variety of ways they engage parents in
helping their children learn and develop: We do some coaching of
parents on how to work with children at home. I give suggestions on
what to work on at home, such as patterning and getting dressed. Most
all parents are willing, but it helps to know how. An early childhood
director discussed more formal arrangements with parents: We do
a compact with parents, looking at what parents and teachers can do
independently and together to help students and signing off on it.
Some educators discussed efforts to provide education to parents as a form of family engagement. For example, some schools
have ELL classes for parents and speciﬁc programs for certain populations:
We have a migrant program. The state sends us a migrant recruiter,
and we give them demographic information. She is a native speaker
and goes around and ﬁnds those families that are migrants. She
gives support to those families and to the school if the families will
sign. That migrant recruiter also becomes a tutor for those kids, and
there are migrant meetings with parents. And they continue some
education through the summer.
Early Childhood Education Director
Generally, educators indicated that school events are well
attended by families, including movie nights, carnivals, and clubs
or activities involving both children and parents. Participants discussed having parents in the classroom helping with class activities,
but expressed mixed success in enticing parents to volunteer. Educators identiﬁed other ways they engage families, such as parenting
classes or special meetings for fathers, mothers, or grandparents.
We’ve also talked about doing class nights for parents more regularly, about things like health, bedtime routines, nutrition, and
we’re going to survey parents to see what they think would be
helpful.
Early Childhood Teacher
Participants discussed having Parent Teacher Associations/Organizations (PTAs or PTOs) in their schools as well as
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other organizations such as advisory committees that include parent participation. These groups raise funds to address school needs,
hold special events of interest to families, and provide guidance
to schools. Not all schools in the study have active PTAs or PTOs.
Barriers to parent participation in forming active organizations
include lack of time by parents, difﬁculty engaging parents from
low socio-economic families, and challenges attracting younger
parents.
Schools had varying experiences in engaging parents in policy
development. Mechanisms for engaging caregivers in school decisions include allowing input to school boards, having an open-door
to superintendents and principals, involving parents in strategic
planning processes, and conducting surveys of parent opinions
regarding potential policy changes. Some schools have taken an
active approach:
We are in the process of coming up with a strategic plan as a board.
It includes focus groups, and we have somebody from the Nebraska
State School Board Association that is helping us do the strategic
plans. They are going to help us recruit and conduct those meetings.
It is an opportunity for parents and business people to come in and
voice what they want our school to be doing for the children who
go through.
School Board Member
Other schools have taken a more passive approach to parent
engagement in policy development:
We do not have a PTO. Parents are really not involved in policies or
anything of the sort. They are welcome to come to the School Board
if they want to, but I have never seen that happen.
Principal

7.5. Exosystem
Exosystem inﬂuences are those that are external to the immediate environment, but nevertheless impact student development.
Our study is concerned with rural exosystems; herein we explore
speciﬁc rural community factors such as demographics, school
resources, and community resources. The average student population in the 10 rural districts in the present study was 2498.72
(SD = 1931.09) with a range of 308 to 5898 students. The average population of the district catchment areas was 15,975.07
(range = 2104 to 36,232). For rural school districts included in
this study, 12.64% of families with children under the age of 5
were below 100% of poverty (maximum of 26.5%), much higher
than poverty rates for all families/individuals in the communities (8.86%). Districts reported an average of 54% free and reduced
lunch rate (deﬁned by 130% poverty). At the same time, unemployment rates were low (2.2%; range = .4% and 3.8%), suggesting issues
related to low paying jobs and lack of full-time employment in these
communities.

7.5.1. School resources
The type and availability of resources varies widely across rural
Nebraska schools and districts. There was a general theme that
ﬁnancially, rural school districts may not be able to depend on a
consistent amount of state-supported funding, or that the amount
of available funding changed every year. Interviewees expressed
concern that ﬁnancial resources are not sufﬁcient in some areas,
particularly when serving high-risk families. Some school districts
and buildings have maintained adequate resources despite these
challenges, whereas others have struggled. Several principals and
educators indicated that they felt ﬁnancial resources would continue to decline, whereas needs would persist or increase.
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Tax-based funding was cause for concern, particularly with
property tax adjustments as a political topic receiving quite a bit of
news at the time of our interviews.
We are a non-equalized district, so all of our money is coming
from tax payers. We are surviving, but we have to be very smart in
how we are spending money. I think we support the teachers well,
though.
Principal
A major priority is having sufﬁcient resources to compensate
effective teachers to meet the needs of pre-K students. A particular
challenge to adequate stafﬁng occurs when classrooms have large
numbers of students with high needs (e.g., language, behavior) or
students receiving special education services:
We have two sections of 4-year-old preschool. Our limit is 20 per
section, but. . .we have a number of kids who come to us with no
English, we have a number of high needs students, so 20, even with
two paras [paraprofessionals] is more than we want to tackle for
the good of the kids we are serving, so we have maxed out at 17 per
section.
Superintendent
In addition to ﬁnancial limitations within schools or districts,
rural schools may speciﬁcally lack personnel with training to
address behavioral needs. Larger or less remote rural communities
may have access to sufﬁcient behavioral health or other human
resources for specialized needs, but many educators and administrators indicated that very small or distal rural communities often
lacked these resources. Lack of sufﬁcient pay or beneﬁts can be a
challenge to recruit and maintain qualiﬁed personnel. Across several rural districts, administrators noted that paraprofessional help
was crucial in early childhood classrooms, but it was difﬁcult to
retain paraprofessionals because of low pay:
Where we really lack is in the paraprofessional end of it. The pay is
not adequate. The labor market has become really tight.
Principal
Interviewees indicated that the classroom ratios of adults to
children vary over time, with changes often occurring in the middle of the school year because of mobility. Teachers indicated that
classroom ratios are of a manageable size with sufﬁcient help from
support teachers, though more qualiﬁed teaching staff or resources
to increase sections would be helpful:
I really like a lot of what we are doing, but right now I think our
classroom teachers are pretty overworked. We have large class
sizes, and we don’t have much time to work on paperwork that
is required outside of the classroom, so I have been advocating
about adding another half day classroom or something so that our
numbers are not quite so high.
Early Childhood Teacher
Many educators indicated that resources for training and professional development are available. However, interviewees also
indicated that there were several factors that limited access to such
opportunities. Key barriers include lack of district or building funding, or lack of time to participate in training opportunities because
of teaching duties — particularly if training activities require travel
time to other communities:
That has been tricky. I am kind of on an island as I am the only
preschool teacher. . .. As far as professional development goes, that
is all I have. When I have attended professional development, it
requires traveling to [larger cities]. It’s a whole day of training and
travel.
Early Childhood Teacher
A number of administrators and educators noted the importance
of rural schools actively engaging with regional Educational Service

Units (ESUs) for training and support assistance. ESUs in Nebraska
can thus serve an important role for rural school districts that are
short on personnel or expertise of their own. Other times, the only
options for professional development are online:
We have [an ESU] here. . ..They will send out information on any
workshops coming through. They partner with us on different leadership opportunities that they may be bringing in. The district does
get certain discounts on professional development through them.
I have had people from ESU come into our building to have workshops just for my staff.
Principal
A number of interviewees indicated they believe their districts
and/or buildings had reached maximum capacity for serving students. Often times, classroom size and the number of class sections
across grades depends upon building capacity. Administrators and
educators indicated that in some rural communities, funds are lacking to expand facilities:
We are squeezed with facilities. My ﬁrst year here we had nobody
sharing spaces. Now it’s tight. We are at capacity. The enrollment
keeps growing. So many communities are dwindling, but it’s not
the same here.
Principal
Many interviewees indicated that pre-K classrooms have adequate technological resources in their classrooms and districts,
or are in the process of upgrading to new equipment and
resources. For example, buildings had acquired and provided
tablets, Chromebooks, and software to teachers and sometimes
students.
Community resources. For Nebraska schools, community partnerships are important resources to combat against disadvantage
and support children’s early learning. One of the key partnerships occurs between Nebraska school districts and Head Start
Programs. Some schools operate Head Start programs directly; in
other schools, Head Start is operated by a separate entity such as
a community action agency. Relationships between school-based
pre-K programs and external Head Start agencies vary by school
district. Some schools have very close ties to external Head Start
Programs and even co-locate classrooms, while others have a more
distant relationship:
Our preschool is in collaboration with Head Start. We are actually
located in the Head Start building. We have the same process of
admitting students based off of low income as Head Start.
Early Childhood Teacher
In the beginning we talked with Head Start, but they have had so
much turnover in staff, so that has not happened.
Early Childhood Teacher
Some schools have relationships with other pre-K programs
such as child care centers to help with transition to Kindergarten
and to help improve or align curricula with school-based pre-K programs. In other schools there was little collaboration with other
early childhood programs:
The Head Start closed a 3–4-year-old program. To compensate, we
held our ﬁrst all-community preschool meeting and met with the
churches to try to make sure that everyone who wants preschool
can have an option in town. It was a great discussion.
School Superintendent
Little collaboration between schools and other early childhood programs operating in the community was evident in some
cases. A number of educators noted differences in quality between
school-based programs and other pre-K programs operating in the
community:
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We would like to see more of a connection between the community
preschools and the district. I am seeing more and more kids coming
from in-home daycares. I think parents don’t always see the importance of the structure. Often we see parents not realizing their kids
are behind coming into Kindergarten.
Primary School Teacher
Rural Nebraska schools discussed different types of partnerships
they have with community organizations. One of the most common
partnerships is around afterschool programs. These programs offer
help with homework for older children and recreational and educational activities for all children, including participation in clubs
such as gardening, reading groups, and 4H. As stated by one parent,
My daughter gets homework help, physical exercise, a snack, and various clubs. She has excelled in the program. In some schools, however,
the afterschool program is available for students in Kindergarten
and above, but not for pre-K children.
In some schools, before-school and/or summer programs are
also offered. These programs are operated by a number of different
types of organizations, including university extension, Community Action Agencies, and partnerships with local colleges. Some of
the afterschool programs operate as community learning centers
(CLCs). Often the afterschool program is free for children eligible for free and reduced lunch services and on a sliding scale
fee for others. In some districts, the afterschool program cannot
accommodate all demand, and there is a waiting list to participate.
Another common partnership with community agencies pertains to economic assistance for families in need, including food
programs. Often this includes providing free meals and snacks
for eligible children, food baskets or backpack programs in which
backpacks are ﬁlled with food, free food at a food market, holiday meals for families, and linkages with local Women, Infants and
Children (WIC) and food pantry programs. Other community-level
economic assistance programs include clothing programs such as
coat drives, partnerships with libraries to provide books for children to keep, shelters for families who are homeless or needing
a safe place, community resources to help families pay utilities
and other bills, and linkages to employment and housing services.
We get together with an administrative team from other schools
and talk about families and what their needs are. For example, with
one family we learned that they were a foster family and had a
problem with attendance; I realized she qualiﬁed with busing, so
we got them busing, and then attendance vastly improved. We had
a family who had ﬂeas. We contacted a church and the community
rallied around them.
School Principal & Early Childhood Director
Schools also partner with a variety of community agencies to
help address additional service needs of students and their families,
including medical and dental agencies, mental health providers,
child welfare agencies, juvenile justice agencies (such as probation
departments), and law enforcement. Many schools engage community businesses and philanthropic organizations to help ﬁnance a
variety of resources within the school
The community, I feel, really steps up. They raised the funds for the
playground. Now they are raising funds for the electronic signs. The
community seems involved. All the classrooms are well stocked. The
businesses are always tapped for donations.
Parent
Some communities beneﬁt if they have close access to partners
like colleges or universities, though that may be rare in remote parts
of the state. More generally, early childhood classrooms and school
buildings welcome volunteer help from the community, particularly from parents. Parent support groups often assist with small
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fundraisers for classroom supplies. It is not uncommon for teachers
to spend money out of pocket for classroom supplies:
We do have a preschool budget. Right now, our budget is spent.
Therefore, I am spending my own money right now. We have done
fundraisers in the past.
Early Childhood Teacher

7.6. Macrosystem
The macrosystem is inclusive of cultures, norms, and policies
within a community or area. In this case, macrosystemic factors
include the rural culture and norms that inﬂuence child development. For rural early childhood education, the rural context helps
to shape both the policies, in terms of demand and access to early
childhood, and the experience.
Interviewees considered it important to integrate culture and
customs into the classroom experience because of the impact of
culture on the larger community. Rural communities may experience rapid changes in demographics and culture, due to their small
size and frequent changes to industries within their communities.
Participants noted the diversity of cultures within the community
and need to address the unique cultural needs of families. Some
rural schools commented on their interaction with nearby tribal
reservations.
There are many cultures represented in schools. We had training in
the district on poverty and cultures. It’s an interesting area, because
of the reservation [nearby]. Nearly everyone in the school is Native
American to an extent, but there is a distinct line that is drawn with
Us and Them. It’s On versus Off the reservation. That has been hard
as a leader to see that, so it doesn’t matter if they are bringing in
representatives from the tribe like the dancers. It’s harder to bridge
that divide because it is within the Native American community.
Principal
Other schools have growing diversity due to an inﬂux of
refugees, immigrant/migrant communities, or industry. Schools
work to integrate English language learning (ELL) programs and
migrant programs (such as those that include an early start for
migrant workers) to meet the changing needs of students.
We have growing minority populations here — there is a pretty
large Hispanic population and some have limited English. There
is a new African-American population and Burmese children that
have moved in primarily because of [a nearby] packing plant and
they don’t have enough housing [there].
Principal and Early Childhood Coordinator
Some schools noted cultural challenges because of the rural
nature of districts.
We have a lot of ranch kids, kids who do not have a lot of perspective
or opportunities. We have exposed them to a lot of things – even
thinking about possible careers – dream and be what you want!
Principal
Most often, participants from rural Nebraska schools felt a
strong culture of support and school engagement that is part of the
rural experience. Interviewees discussed the strong partnerships
they have with community agencies.
There is a lot of community pride. People see the value of education and are concerned about the drain of population from rural to
urban.
School Superintendent
Some rural schools noted the success they have had in passing
bond issues and securing community support in ensuring adequate
ﬁnancial resources.
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The city council just approved another facility for a childcare center,
and preschool will be a component of that. The community is really
trying to address the demand for quality early childhood education.
School Board Member
Some rural Nebraska school districts work to build on the sense
of community in generating support for the school. Others, however, noted the struggle supporting schools.
Property taxes are always a hot topic, especially with the agricultural community. We have a lot of untaxed land, and therefore
there is less money for the community. We have been discussing
that we reach about 30 percent of the community — mostly people
who have a kid or grandchild who attends here. About 70 percent
we feel like we don’t reach. Those people need to better understand that they have a role in this, in creating a better educated
community.
School Board Member

stance abuse and mental health issues, emphasizes the challenges
faced in many communities. The impact of these issues is ampliﬁed in rural districts where resources may be limited in number
and difﬁcult to access. Educators noted how the combined factors
of poverty and drug use in some homes could have a detrimental
effect on children’s learning because of the absence of a responsive and caring adult in the home and tenuous housing options, an
observation that is consistent with the literature (Jimenez, Wade,
Lin, Morrow, & Reichman, 2016). This calls for the need to identify
resources to address both children’s early learning and development needs and families’ economic self-sufﬁciency and well-being,
to ensure adequate access to mental health services and safe and
affordable housing. Recent studies on two-generation models have
shown the beneﬁts on children’s outcomes and achievement when
supporting families’ economic self-sufﬁciency through provision
of high-quality early learning (Annie E. Casey Foundation, 2013;
NASEM, 2016).

8. Discussion

8.2. Mesosystem

The goals of this study were to identify the ecological contexts that shape rural children’s learning opportunities and to
understand how the rural context inﬂuences these contexts in
shaping children’s early learning opportunities. Perspectives were
elicited from a diversity of lenses, ranging from teachers and
principals to parents and board members. Participants provided
insight into how children’s ecological contexts support or hinder
learning and development. The results highlight the diversity in
rural children’s ecological systems, including variations in family
income, community-level poverty, family engagement, and accessibility of resources for pre-K programs. Educators raised concerns
about children’s long-term outcomes, especially for children from
challenging circumstances such as low-income households and
non-English speaking migrant families. In general, the manner in
which various systems inﬂuence one another and subsequently
impact children’s early childhood opportunities and learning outcomes within the rural context are revealed. Below we discuss each
aspects of children’s ecological systems and policy implications;
policy implications are also presented in Table 4.

Results indicated a strong relationship between families and
schools in rural Nebraska settings. In particular, educators recognize the value of a strong home-school partnership for children’s
learning and behavior, consistent with the literature. They utilize
different approaches to engage and work with families, including
home visits, parent-teacher conferences, and social media. Some
schools offer special outreach to groups of families that may need
additional supports, such as non-English speaking families. These
efforts are consistent with national studies that indicate that strong
home-school partnerships require consistent and varied strategies
that meet the needs of the diversity of families in schools and programs (National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine
(NASEM, 2016). Families interviewed reported the ease with which
they can communicate with teachers and their satisfaction with
the level of information they received. To further support children,
schools sought to ensure seamless transition for children (and their
families) from pre-K to Kindergarten. Schools engaged in formal
and informal mechanisms of connecting families and children with
their new schools and teachers, responding both to the needs of
children and their families and availability of time for teachers.
These ﬁndings support the need to provide resources to support
high implementation of strengths- and evidence-based practices
that foster home-school partnerships and positive parent-teacher
relationship, thereby strengthening family engagement.

8.1. Microsystem
This study conﬁrms the extant literature highlighting the limited opportunities for high-quality early learning experiences
within rural communities, and the need to integrate different
options to meet the needs of the community. To ensure that
children have some level of early learning experiences, some
communities offer part-time programs to serve more children.
Preference for state or locally funded pre-K program enrollment
are given to children from households experiencing greater levels of risk (e.g., poverty, low education, non-English speaking).
Thus, there appears to be a lack of affordable and quality programs
for middle-income families, which has implications for children’s
Kindergarten readiness. This means that children may attend substandard early childhood programs, which have been found to be
detrimental to children’s outcomes (Vandell et al., 2010). Nevertheless, many school districts balance the use of scarce resources
to meet community demand for pre-K, which may include offering
pre-K programs in non-traditional settings, such as home-based
programs and faith-based organizations. However, this calls for
greater public investment in affordable high-quality early learning opportunities, especially in communities with limited options
to offer full-day programs (see Table 4).
The diversity of socio-demographic risk factors, including children from mobile, low-income, non-English speaking, and migrant
households, as well as children from households dealing with sub-

8.3. Exosystem
Findings reveal the need for economic support to provide more
children with access to pre-K and ensure stability of and support for
rural Nebraska Pre-K program staff. This need is often compounded
when the policies for funding early learning programs differ at the
federal versus state levels, such as the preference for Head Start to
be full-time (all Head Start programs in the study sample were fulltime) when rural schools can only offer part-time slots. There are
signiﬁcant challenges to providing full-time pre-K programs to all
eligible children in need. Rural communities too often have limited
resources and are unable to provide a range of reliable and affordable services, including transportation and wraparound services.
More resources are also needed to support children with greater
needs, including non-English speakers, children with behavioral
challenges, and special education services. Funding constraints
have implications for programs’ abilities to address the diverse
needs of children and families, as well as the supports that can
be provided. Lack of funding also affects schools’ and programs’
abilities to expand to serve more children. Likewise, when limited funds yield fewer teachers and larger class sizes, added stress
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Table 4
Rural early childhood themes and policy implications.
Theme
Microsystem
1. Early childhood classroom environment: There is
limited access to quality pre-K programs in rural
Nebraska.
2. Early childhood classroom environment: Rural pre-K
varies by length of day (full or half), though the
classroom structures are very similar.

3. Family environment: Rural families struggle with
low socio-economic status and a lack of resources to
address needs.
4. Family environment: The economic instability leads
high student mobility, which is a challenge for rural
schools, which impacts student learning.

Mesosystem
5. Family engagement: Family engagement is a priority for
rural pre-K programs, and important to support early
learning.

Exosystem
6. School resources: Adequacy of school resources varies by
school district, but all schools are concerned about the
changing and limited availability of funding.

7. Community resources: Community partnerships are
essential to supporting early childhood students in rural
schools.
Macrosystem
8. Culture: Rural schools are challenged by
changes in demographics and feel highly supported by
rural community members.

Policy implication
Increase public investments in pre-K to ensure family and child access which
can occur through state school funding formula and expanding access through
increased federal and state investments in the Child Care and Development
Block Grant (CCDBG) and Head Start programs.
Provide more resources for schools and community based providers to offer
full-day programming along with wraparound services, such as through the
Child Care and Development Block Grant, the Rural Education Achievement
Program, and Title V grants; provide grants to ensure full-day high-quality
standards are maintained through a mixed-delivery system such as offering
funds for more educators and coaching support to guide individualized
practices.
Support families getting higher education and livable wages, improving their
economic self-sufﬁciency such as through free college tuition and incentivizing
employers and business to pay higher wages and offer affordable health care,
providing access to needed mental health for themselves and their children.
Support the economic self-sufﬁciency of families to live in safe, affordable, and
stable housing through federal and local housing grants and initiatives; and
create procedures and supports for children to remain in same program when
move, such as addressing transportation and development of Transition Teams
for children who move programs mid-year.
Continue to strengthen family engagement and foster home-school
partnerships and positive parent-teacher relationship through supports to
schools and teachers through Title I funds by offering, for example,
professional development, coaching for teachers and schools, and home
visiting guidelines to effectively engage with families, and coaching and
educational supports for parents to engage with teachers and schools.
Ensure federal and state funding competition consider the needs of
low-resourced rural schools; increase funding for infrastructure that addresses
facility improvement, licensing and monitoring, and the diverse needs of the
workforce, including adequate and equitable pay across settings providing
pre-K services.
Provide incentives and funds to support community-wide partnerships that
leverage and braid funding from multiple sources (e.g., school district, Head
Start, CCDBG) to support the learning and developmental needs of children
and adequately support the workforce.
View pre-K as part of a high-quality school system that will help incentivize
diverse families to move into and stay in rural communities; create an
economic development plan that views pre-K as central to the future
workforce and stability of the community.

Note: CCDBG = Child Care and Development Block Grant.

to teach, assess, and support greater numbers of students during
these critical years is often the result. Research has documented
the impact of stress on teacher quality and retention (Curry &
O’Brien, 2012; Hall-Kenyon, Bullough, MacKay, & Marshall, 2014).
Likewise, the composition of a classroom, particularly the presence of many children with high needs, is associated with teachers’
reported depression and stress (Friedman-Krauss, Raver, Morris,
& Jones, 2014). Educators noted the need for potentially reducing
class sizes, especially to deal with children with unique or special needs. Thus, there is a need for investment in ensuring access,
monitoring, facility improvement, and workforce support to meet
the diverse needs of children in rural communities. This investment
requires incentives for community-wide support and collaboration
to braid funding and share services across various early childhood
and family support agencies and organizations.
8.4. Macrosystem
Educators recognized that while there is some stability in the
way rural communities function, they are also prone to feeling
the impact of small changes. Several rural Nebraska communities reported unexpected increases in diversity, including greater
numbers of non-English-speaking and refugee families and low-

income households. This growth is supported by the Nebraska Kids
Count data showing an increase in children eligible for free and
reduced-price lunch, from 34% in the 2005–06 school year to 46%
in the 2016–17 school year across the state; in addition, the rate
of ELLs across the state increased from 6.5% in 2006-07 to 7.3% in
2016-17 school year (Voices for Children in Nebraska, 2018). Due to
small community size, increases in the diversity of families present
in small rural Nebraska communities are noticeable and require
different supports and training as schools adjust to and meet the
needs of a more heterogeneous population. For example, rural communities may not have the culturally and linguistically diverse
workforce to meet the needs of a changing student population,
which has implications for children’s early learning experience.
Nevertheless, educators noted the level of partnership with communities, especially with an intentional focus on supporting the
diversity of children with various needs as early as possible. Schools
should leverage community resources (e.g., human and social service organizations, community leaders, language supports, or home
visiting), perhaps through policies that incentivize innovative partnerships across multiple sectors in rural communities to support
children’s learning and developmental needs.
Whereas some children in our study are living in poor households and communities and attending low-income and poorly
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resourced schools, many are living in communities with low levels of poverty and unemployment rates. Also noted was a large
variation in the number of non-English speaking children across
rural communities. While school staff emphasized and focused on
children from disadvantaged homes and communities, the census
data indicated that there was minimal poverty in the communities; however, this discrepancy may be an indication that children
(and their families) in public schools, speciﬁcally Title I schools,
may have more economic and social needs than the children and
families in the larger communities. Thus, policies should attend to
leveraging the resources in high-resourced communities to support
schools with predominantly children from low-income families.
Simultaneously, future economic development plans that view preK as central to the future workforce and stability of the community
are needed.
8.5. Implications
This study provides support for the hypothesis that children’s
ecological systems are likely to matter for their early learning
opportunities. In particular, this study provides insights from
diverse groups about the value of pre-K programs for children,
families, and communities, and the need for part-time options to
accommodate the many children and families that want them.
These insights speak to the need for more diverse and adequate
funding streams to ensure that children have access to high quality
pre-K (preferably full-day learning opportunities) and that teachers
are supported to provide the best learning opportunities for children. While the communities within which schools were located
did not have high poverty rates, this was not necessarily the case
in the school buildings themselves. In such circumstances, rural
schools provide an important resource for economically disadvantaged families and their children. There may be a need to ensure that
schools in rural communities, regardless of the poverty rates, have
resources to support children from low-income households. Even
with the challenges of limited availability of full-time pre-K programs and children experiencing economic disadvantage, schools
were seeking ways to support families. For example, they purposefully engaged with families and other community agencies such
as Head Start, health centers, and mental health providers. As the
demographic composition of rural communities changes to one
that is more ethnically, culturally, ﬁscally, and linguistically diverse,
there is a need to be proactive to ensure that policies and practices are aligned with the needs of residents. For example, there is
a need to ensure a culturally and linguistically diverse workforce,
as well as curricula and practices that are aligned with changing
demographics.
8.6. Limitations
This study provides in-depth information about the ecological
contexts of rural children; however, it may not generalize to other
rural areas. Speciﬁc questions focused on early learning and education opportunities in rural Nebraska, limiting our ability to examine
other issues that may impact children’s learning and development,
such as housing and transportation, as well as children’s experiences prior to pre-K. It is critical to examine children’s early learning
experience through the birth-to-age-ﬁve continuum.
Due to time and resources, we interviewed speciﬁed individuals
and were not able to obtain perspectives of others (e.g., community
leaders). Furthermore, our study intended to provide a one-time
snapshot of children in rural Nebraska communities who are in
center-based Head Start pre-K programs, school-based pre-K programs, and Title I schools; thus, it cannot be generalized to children
in home-based settings, parent-only care, or non-Title I schools.
There is a need for a national study exploring the manner with

which rural ecological contexts inﬂuence children’s early learning, especially as children transition from informal care to school.
Finally, objective information is needed about the quality of pre-K
programs and home environments, which studies have found to be
particularly salient for children’s outcomes and achievement.
9. Conclusion
This study is the ﬁrst of its kind to provide in-depth information
about the ecological contexts of rural Nebraska children. The ﬁndings note many areas that are malleable to policies ranging from
expansion to more full-day pre-K programs, increased funding for
facilities and staff, and greater resources to support the growing
diversity and needs of rural Nebraska communities. In addition to
uncovering several areas that may be addressed to improve the
early learning experiences of pre-K children in Nebraska, there is a
need to examine whether the rural context may provide a protective factor for children, especially those from cultural and language
minority backgrounds, and low-income households.
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